Abstract: Geological m apping and m ineral exploration programs in the H igh Arctic have been naturally hindered by its remoteness and hostile clim ate conditions. The Franklinian Basin in N orth Greenland has a unique potential for exploration of w orld-class zinc deposits. In this research, m ulti-sensor remote sensing satellite data (e.g., Landsat-8 , Phased Array L-band Synthetic Aperture Radar (PALSAR) and Advanced Spaceborne Thermal Emission and Reflection Radiometer (A STER)) were used for exploring zinc in the trough sequences and shelf-platform carbonate of the Franklinian Basin. A series of robust image processing algorithm s w as im plem ented for detecting spatial distribution of pixels/sub-pixels related to key alteration m ineral assem blages and structural features that m ay represent potential undiscovered Z n -P b deposits. Fusion of Directed Principal Com ponent Analysis (DPCA) and Independent C om ponent Analysis (ICA ) was applied to some selected Landsat-8 m ineral indices for m apping gossan, clay-rich zones and dolomitization. Major lineaments, intersections, curvilinear structures and sedimentary formations were traced by the application of Feature-oriented Principal Com ponents Selection (FPCS) to cross-polarized backscatter PALSAR ratio images. M ixture Tuned M atched Filtering (M TM F) algorithm was applied to A STER VN IR/SW IR bands for sub-pixel detection and classification of hem atite, goethite, jarosite, alunite, gypsum , chalcedony, kaolinite, m uscovite, chlorite, epidote, calcite and dolom ite in the prospective targets. U sing the rem ote sensing data and approaches, several high potential zones characterized by distinct alteration mineral assemblages and structural fabrics were identified that could represent undiscovered Z n -P b sulfide deposits in the study area.
Introduction
Greenland is known for its untapped mineral resources and significant exploration achievements ( Figure 1 ) | T-3 ] . Because of its large area, only c few places have been studiedf leaving m ost of its parte largely underexplored [3] . Greenland has c unique potential for ddscoveries of world-class zinc deposfts [4] . The sedimentary basfn environments constitute approxim ately 40% ot Greenland's 410,000 km2 ice-free land area, and m any of these basins are known to hosf zinc sulfide mineralization [4] . The Palaeozoic Franklinian Basin in North Greenland ( Figure 1 ) hosts a number o ) occurrences of zinc m ineralization [n] . The Glottal M ineral Resource Assessm ent Projeet (GM RAP) w orkshop held in 2011 by the Geological Survey of Denm ark and Greenland (GEUS) highlighted the need to stud y undiscovered sediment-Oosted zinc sulfide deposits and challenging exploration programs in Greenland [4] . [2, 3 ] ). The magenta rectanrle locates the area o f the study.
The Franrlinian Basin, extends for1 more than 2500 km E -W over the Canadian Arctic Islands and northern Greenland (Figure 2 ), Oceurrences of clnstic-dominated (CD) and M ississippi Valley-type (M VT) zinc-lead m ineralization were reported in the trough sequences and shelf-platform carbona te of the Palaeozoic Franklinian Basin [5] . The Citronen Fjord Z n -P b deposit (78 M t @ 5.2 w t % Zn and 0.5 w t % Pb) is well know n and has received detailed exploration cam paigns [6 ,7] ; however, many known anomalies and indications of Zn-Pb mineralization within the Franklinian Basin are still underexplored and deserve further exploration [8, 9] . The rem ote nature and the challenges pose8 by the Arctic environm ent reduce the capad ty of tracUtiana1 techniques to economically explore and locate mineral resources. Satellite eemote sensing data are cap able of provkl ing key inform ation for m ineral eapl oration com m unity by inveutigating large areas, delineate [he lithological units and stru=tural features and foeus on key hydrothermal elteration mineral assamblages that cere associated with different typee of ore deposits. Remote sensing applications for geolrgical mapping have been p>roven nfficient in the Arctic environment, particularly m the Lnw Arctic environment wish possible acoessibility for fieldwosk .
The H igh Arctic environm ent has relatively little tundra vegetation and lichen cover compared to the Low Arctic environm ent °u e to the lim ited precipitation end dry Arctic climaUe condytions. Figure 2 ). The development of the basin divided mto seven stages; (S) indicates shelf deposits and (T) trough deposes (modified from [3, 5, 27] ). Table 1 . The evolution stages of the Franklinian Basin, North Greenland [1, 2, 4, [27] [28] [29] .
Stages and Time
Description of the Events Landsat-8 , PALSAR and ASTER datasets were used to map lithological-mineralogical-structural features hosting CD and M VT Z n -P b m ineralization in the trough sequences and shelf-platform carbonate of the Franklinian Basin. N umerous ore deposits have been successfully prospected and discovered using Landsat-8 , PALSAR and ASTER remote sensing satellite im agery in arid and semi-arid, temperate, tropical and Antarctic environments [30] [31] [32] [33] [34] [35] [36] . The technical characteristics of the Landsat-8 , PALSAR and ASTER data are listed in Table 2 . Table 2 . The technical characteristics of Landsat-8 and ASTER (A) [37, 38] and PALSAR (B) [39] . Several available scenes of PALSAR Fine m ode Level 1.5 w ith dual polarization (HH + HV polarization) and ASTER surface reflectance VN IR-SW IR data (Level-2B07 or AST-07) were used for detailed structural and m ineralogical mapping. PALSAR Fine mode Level 1.5 scenes were obtained from the Earth and Rem ote Sensing Data Analysis Center (ERSDAC) Japan. The Level 1.5 product used for this study has a high-resolution mode w ith 6.25 m pixel spacing and dual polarization (HH + HV), which is georeferenced and geo-coded. ASTER (AST-07) scenes contain atmospherically corrected data were obtained on-demand from USGS Earth Resources Observation and Science (EROS) center (https://earthdata.nasa.gov/). They acquired under favorable conditions of nom inal cloud cover. The EN VI (Environm ent for Visualizing Im ages, http://w w w .exelisvis.com ) version 5.2 and A rcGIS version 10.3 software (Esri, Redlands, CA, USA) packages were used to process the remote sensing datasets.
Pre-Processing o f the Satellite Im agery Data
The Landsat-8 L1T product is defined in the Universal Transverse Mercator (UTM) map projection w ith World Geodetic System 84 (W GS84) datum , w hich is pre-georeferenced to Polar Stereographic projection for reducing polar m ap projection distortions [37] . The Fast Line-of-sight Atm ospheric Analysis of Spectral H ypercube (FLAASH) algorithm was used in this study for the atm ospheric correction of Landsat-8 data [40] . For running the FLAASH, the Sub-Arctic Summer (SAS) atmospheric and the M aritime aerosol models were applied [41] . The ASTER On-Demand L2 Surface Reflectance was used, which includes atmospherically corrected visible and near-infrared and shortwave infrared bands [38] . The ASTER images were pre-georeferenced to UTM zone 2 4 ,2 5 and 26 North projection using the W GS-84 datum. Crosstalk correction [42] was also applied to ASTER SWIR data.
The radar im ages are com m only degraded by speckle, w hich can be treated by filtering the data before using for various applications [43, 44] . However, the m ain distortions such as foreshortening, layover and shadowing in a Synthetic Aperture Radar (SAR) image are related to the side looking architecture, w hich should be considered and m inim ized by ortho-rectification [45, 46] .
Ortho-rectification of the data used in this study was carried out using digital elevation data provided by Greenland Mapping Project (GIMP) Digital Elevation Model [47] . The dataset was georeferenced to UTM zone 24, 25 and 26 North projection using the WGS-84 datum. The adaptive Lee filter was applied to the PALSAR images to accomplish speckle reduction and preserving both edges and features in this analysis [48] .
Image Processing Techniques
For extracting significant information from the pre-processed datasets, a series of robust image processing algorithms were adopted and implemented. Figure 4 shows an overview of the methodological flowchart and performance characteristics of image processing analysis used in this study.
Spectral Information Extraction
Significant inform ation and spectral signatures related to the surface distribution of gossan, hydrated sulfate minerals and hydrothermal alteration clay and carbonate minerals using Landsat- 8 and ASTER data was possible through a specialized image processing analysis. The latter is proficiently illum inating the concealed linear m ixing spectra in pixel and sub-pixel levels related to the target alteration minerals. A fusion of Directed Principal Components analysis (DPCA, [49] ) and Independent Com ponent Analysis (ICA, [50] ) was applied to Landsat-8 data for m apping the target alteration minerals and assemblages at the pixel level.
The PCA is a m ultivariate statistical technique that selects uncorrelated linear com binations (Eigenvector loadings) of variables an such a w ay that each com ponent successively extracts linear combination with a smaller variance [5 1-53] . The independent component analysis (ICA) is a statistical and com putational techniqut for revealing hidden factors that underlie sets of random variables, measutements or signals [t0] . 'The ICA oblectivt is to find components that are maximally independent and non-Gaussian i54,5n]. It can be used to investigate the struoture of the data w hen suitable hypotheses are not avonab lf, or they are considered too constrained or sfmplistic [56] . Accordingly, the PCA is an appropriate w ay to wiriten com ponents and reducing correlation and ICA analysis is capablt of rem oving correlation and addross higher order dependence. As a result, a fusion of PCA and ICA has high perfotm ance to detect interesting components (target alteration minerals and assemblages) at the pixel level. Tine use of band rotim transformation can enhance the nontribution ob minor components (spectral response of m ineral c onstituents of alteration zones) in tines PCA a na lysis, w hich is called Directed Principal Com ponents analysis (DPCA) [49, 57] . According to [58] , the DPCA, w hich has loadings of simitar aigns on input band ratio images, explains the variance due to sim ilarities in the spectral responses of the interfering com ponent and the com ponent of interest. The other DPCA contains loadings of different signs on the input band ratio images highlight the contributions unique to each of the component. The sign of the loadings dictates whether the component of interest is represented as bright or dark pixels in the DPCA image. Subsequently, a positive loading implies bright pixels while a negative loading implies dark pixels [59, 60] .
In this analysis, several band ratio-based mineralogical indices derived from the Landsat- 8 were selected on the basis that one band ratio index contains information related to the component of interest (e.g., target alteration minerals). The indices were considered input image datasets for implementing DPCA in this analysis. Norm alised Difference Snow Index (NDSI) (band ratio of 3 -6/3 + 6 ), ferric iron oxide index (band ratio of 4/2), ferrous iron oxide index (band ratio of 6/5), clay minerals index (band ratio of 6/7) and therm al radiance lithology index (TRLI) (band ratio of 10 + 1 1 x 11) were used [31, [61] [62] [63] . NDSI attends as a significant snow/ice indicator whereas band ratios of 4/2, 6/5, 6/7 and 10 + 11 x 11 were used to enhance ferric and ferrous iron oxide/hydroxide, clay/carbonate minerals and lithological units using Landsat-8 spectral bands, respectively. The image eigenvectors and eigenvalues were obtained from the DPCA analysis using a covariance matrix of the mineralogical indices (Table 3) . Then, a forward ICA rotation was im plem ented to the resultant DPCA images.
Selected ICA images from these transformations were reproduced in figures. Filter (MF) method (no requirement to know all the endmembers) with physical constraints imposed by mixing theory (the signature al any given pixel is a linear combination of the individurl components cnntained in that pixel). MTMF maximizes the response of a known endmember end suppresses the response of the com posite unknow n background [64, 65] . Thss method providet a rapid means of detecting specific minerals based on m etches to the specific library without the requirement So know all the end m em bers. It results in two sets of images, (i) IMF score im ager w ith values from 0 to 1.0, estimating the relative degree of match to the reeerence spectrum s nd approximate sub-pixel abundance (where 1.0 ir a perfect matels), and (ii) Infeaeibility images, where highly infeasibla numbers indicate that m ixing betw een the com posite background and the target is not feasible [4r] . In this analystr, the reference spectra of hem atite, goethite, jarosite, alunite, gypsum , thalcedony (hydrous-silica), keolinite, m utcovite, chlorite;, e pidote, calcite and dolomite endm em ber minerals were .elected and extracted from the USGS spmctral library version 7.0 [67] ( Figure 5 ) for performing MTMF. M inim em Noises F raction (MNF) statisties is required [6 t] for implementing MTMF to VNIR/SWIR ASTER surface reflectance data. Hence, forward MNn to spectre was app lied to transform endmember spectra into MNF space. New covariance statistics were computed. Subspace background was enabled for removiug anom alous pixels fefo re calnulating background statistics. Background threshold was adjusted 0.U00 in t ils analysis for the fraction ot the; background in the anomalous image. The MTMF output is a set of rule rmages equivalent to both the MF score and the infeasibilityscore for each pixel matched to eachendm em ber spectrum. 
Synthetic Aperture Radar (SAR) Information Extraction
For extracting radar inform ation to map the m ajor lineam ent trends, intersections, curvilinear structures and sedim entary form ations in the Franklinian Basin using PALSAR data a developed im age processing technique using the com bination of H H (co-polarized) and H V (cross-polarized) polarizations is required. As different polarizations are sensitive to ground surface features of different dimensions, they collectively bring out greater geological-geomorphological-structural detail. M ost theories predict dom ination of cross-polarized returns by subsurface volum e scattering [68, 69] .
Therefore, cross polarization is more suitable for m apping geological features and lineam ents.
In a region w ith rock outcrops and exposed bedrock, HH backscattering is high and contains strong surface reflections, but HV returns are m oderate to low [69, 70] . Therefore, the inverse relationship of H H and H V polarizations can optim ize geological features w ith different orientations, contrast and textural variability, w hich is particularly useful for the identification of topographic features related to structural patterns in the underlying bedrock. The combination of HH and HV polarizations can produce several cross-polarized backscatter ratio im ages. In this analysis, HH/HV, HH -HV, HH + HV, HH + (HH + HV)/HV and HH + (HH -HV)/HV cross-polarized backscatter ratio images were adopted [34] . O n the basis of cross-polarized backscatter ratio im ages, m ore inform ation for mapping the major lineament trends, intersections, curvilinear structures and sedimentary formations can be obtained by considering tonal variations, textural variations and brightness contrasts. These im ages highlight the variation in intensity inform ation related to radar backscattering in response to surface roughness, physical and chem ical characteristics of the surface and environmental factors, which are key criteria to map lithological units and geological structures using PALSAR data.
Backscatter variability could be more emphasized in the principal component images [70] , as they are a linear combination of all input data. Consistent improvements in image enhancement and signal to noise ratio (SNR) produce using correlation m atrix in the principal com ponent analysis [52, 71] .
The use of correlation m atrix im plies scaling of the axes so that each feature has unit variance [72] . Consequently, the Feature-oriented Principal Com ponents Selection (FPCS) technique [73] [74] [75] was applied to analyze the information content of the backscatter ratio images adopted herein. The objective w as to exam ine the PCA eigenvector loadings, based on the correlation m atrix, to select the m ost suitable principal com ponent that highlights the m ost significant inform ation regarding the backscattering signatures and variability of specific surface targets. The sign of eigenvector loadings indicates w hether a surface feature is characterized by a dark or a bright pixel, and additionally how well the latter affects the topographic perception in relation to the radar backscattering response [74, 75] .
In this analysis, the Band Math dialog of ENVI Classic's was used to define the cross-polarized backscatter ratios as the input dataset for FPCS. EN VI C lassic's Band M ath function accesses data spatially by mapping user-defined variables to bands or files [6 6 ]. Statistical factors were calculated for the dataset, and correlation eigenvector values are shown in Table 4 (A)-(D). On the basis of eigenvector loadings analysis and considering tonal variations, textural variations and brightness contrasts, PCs were selected to generate false color composites (FCC). Thus, differences in the polarization response of different targets can be viewed simultaneously. Additionally, PC image with the strongest textural variations was selected as input band for directional filtering to enhance image features having specific direction com ponents (gradients) [74] . The result is that areas w ith uniform pixel values are zeroed in the output image, w hile those that are variable are presented as bright edges [76] . Four principal directional filters: N -S, E-W , NE-SW , and NW -SE with 7 x 7 kernel sizes were applied to the PALSAR scenes. Directional filter angles were adjusted as N -S : 0°, E-W : 90°, N E-SW : 45°, and N W -SE: 135°. North (up) is zero degrees and the other angles are measured in the counterclockwise direction. Image Add Back value was entered at 60%. Virtual verification could be applied to the spectral remote sensing data directly if sufficient spatial and/or spectral resolution is available to positively identify the target objects [77] . The identification of specific minerals in the Earth's surface is promoted by the spectroscopy imaging with appropriate spectral resolution, based on the shape of distinctive absorption characteristics and wavelength position [67] . The detection of distinctive m ineral spectral absorption characteristics allows the identification of the m ineral and the capability to m ap its spatial distribution. Hence, in situ field checking is not required since the spectra are of appropriate resolution to be certain of their detection [77] . Accordingly, the derived mineral maps can be verified by examining spectra from the imaging spectrometer data, which is a form of virtual field verification. Due to logistical constraints in N orth Greenland, virtual verification could be im plem ented to the spectral m apping results of this investigation for the accuracy assessment. It seems that the spectral resolution of Landsat- 8 and ASTER bands for the identification of specific alteration minerals and assemblages allows virtual verification for this study. The statistical factors for virtual verification are shown in Table 5 .
Results

Regional Lithological-Mineralogical M apping U sing Lansat-8 Data
An overview image of the eastern part of the Franklinian Basin was produced using a mosaic of the Landsat-8 ratio images assigned to NDSI (b3 -b6/b3 + b6 ), ferric iron oxide index (b4/b2) and clay m inerals index (b6/b7) in Red-Green-Blue (RGB) channels, respectively ( Figure 6 ). This image provides a false color-based com posite of pixels that shows snow/ice in dark orange to gold colors, surface distribution of ferric iron oxide/hydroxide minerals in light green to green and clay and/or carbonate minerals in blue. The areas with a mixture of iron oxide/hydroxide, clay and/or carbonate minerals appear as cyan colored domains ( Figure 6 ). The NDSI allows the discrim inating snow/ice from exposed lithologies due to the fact that snow reflects visible radiation in 0.544-0.565 ^m more strongly than the middle-infrared region (1.628-1.652 ^m) [78] . Rock exposure produces very low or negative NDSI values as rocks are generally less reflective in the visible and near-infrared region [58] .
For m ineral constituents, hydroxo-bridged Fe3+ results in absorption bands in the 0.43 to 0.9 ^m regions [19] coinciding w ith bands 2 and 4 of Landsat-8 . Com binations and overtones of H 2 O or OH fundam entals and CO 3 in mineral com pounds can produce absorption features in the 2.1 ^m to 2.5 |j.m [17, 18] , which coincide with band 7 (2.11-2.29 ^m) of Landsat-8 . Therefore, the combination of NDSI, ferric iron oxide and clay minerals indices as RGB color composites enhances the target geologic materials contain distinctive spectral characteristics.
Considering the availability of the remote sensing datasets in this investigation, some spatial contain M VT Z n -P b m ineralization [6 ] were also selected (see Figure 6 ). A fusion of DPCA/ICA analysis was implem ented to the N DSI, ferric iron oxide, ferrous iron oxide, clay minerals and TRLI indices of the selected Landsat-8 subset scenes. Statistical analysis has been applied and lim ited to the selected subset scenes to evaluate the resultant images. The statistical results are presented in Table 3 A) ). Therefore, the DPCA1 represents background lithology with some ice/snow interference and the alteration m inerals cannot be differentiated. In fact, w hiten com ponents of subtle spectral differences between alteration minerals are not sufficient in the DPCA1 for removing their correlation and addressing higher order dependence using consequent ICA analysis. Therefore, the DPCA2 im age is statistically dom inated by highest loading of ferric gron w (th a negative sign (dark pixels), but the NDSI has also high negative contribution in this image as (dark pixels. Iron oxide/hydroxide minerals (limonite, goethrite, sarosite and hem atite) contain distinctive absorption ch aracteriitici due to charge transfer and crystal-field processes in the VN IR region (0.4-1.1 |im) (see Figure 5 ) [79, 80] . T hey show charge transfer absorption features between 0.48-0.72 |bm, and crystal-field absorption properties between 0.63-0.72 |im and 0.85-1.0 jim due to the prerente o. Fe3+ [79, 80] . In ice, overtone and com bination bands are identified in transm ission and reflectance spectra at 1.04 |im, 1.25 |im, 1.50-1.66 |im, and 1.96-2.05 |im [81, 82] . For isolated H 2 O m olecules, overtones and com binations of the absorption features are near 0.94 |im, 1.13 |im, 1.38 |im, 1.45 |im, and 1.88 |im [83] . Accordingly, the interference of ice/snow/water component in the spectral responses m ay have some sim ilarities w ith ferric iron com ponent w ithin the near infrared (NIR) region in the DPCA2 image. The ICA analysis is able to remove this correlation of whiten components for the spectral responses of ice/snow /w ater and ferric iron com ponents in the DPCA2 image. Thus, a m axim ally independent com ponent of ferric iron can be differentiated from ice/snow /w ater com ponent in the ICA2. Figure 7A shows the ICA2 resultant image for the subset of Citronen Fjord Zn-Pb deposit. Ferric iron oxide/hydroxide m inerals (gossan) depict by red pixels. Sulfide-bearing gossans associated w ith the Citronen Fjord Z n -P b deposit [7] are mapped in the ICA2 image (red arrow in Figure 7A ) . The DPCA3 has a low negative contribution for the NDSI (-0. (Table 3(A) ). Thus, the contribution of these com ponents in the DPCA5 im age is very low. The im plem entation of ICA analysis to the DPCA5 im age produced the ICA5 image ( Figure 7B ). It illustrates the surface distribution of clay minerals (green and magenta pixels) in the Citronen Fjord subset. After analyzing the eigenvector values for the Amundsen Land subset scene (Table 3(B) ), it could be predicted that the DPCA2 and DPCA5 contain a significant contribution of the ferric iron and clay mineral components.
The DPCA2 has a strong negative w eighting of ferric iron (-0.816547) and DPCA5 contains high negative loading (-0.630491) of clay minerals (Table 3 (B) ). Therefore, these DPCAs were selected for ICA analysis. Considering the m agnitude of the eigenvector loadings for the alteration m inerals in the Nansen Land subset scene (Table 3 (C)), it is evident that the DPCA3 has a significant contribution (-0.926717) for mapping the clay mineral component and DPCA5 contains high weighting (0.767534) of the ferric iron com ponent. Therefore, the ICA3 image holds clay m ineral inform ation, w hile the ICA5 image has high contribution of ferric iron. 
Lineam ent Feature M apping U sing P A LSA R Data
The available PALSAR scenes were selected and delimited as spatial subsets in similar size with the Landsat- 8 
subsets. Statistical factors were calculated for the cross-polarized backscatter ratio im ages, nam ely HH/HV, HH + HV, HH -HV, HH + (HH + H V)/H V and H H + (HH -HV)/HV.
Correlation eigenvector values for the selected spatial subset scenes are shown in Table 4 (A )-(D ). The analysis of eigenvector loadings for the PCA1 indicate a significant negative mixture of all the cross-polarized backscatter ratio im ages for the Am undsen Land subset (Table 4 (A)), it highlights intensity inform ation and tone variation attributed to radar backscattering in response to surface roughness variations [74] . The PCA1 also contributes the high percentage of total variance. In fact, it represents the overall combination (albedo) of all the input cross-polarized backscatter bands. PCAs contain high variance m ay not essentially com prehend the geological inform ation required, or the information needed m ay have been distributed by the presence of strong contrary factors [75] .
In the PCA2, the strong positive contribution of the HH -HV band (0.915559) and negative loading of the HH + HV band (-0.392227) dom inate this PCA. The other bands do not contain any significant contribution in the PCA2 (Table 4 ( directional filter image derived from PCA2 for the subset of the M elville Land (2). Referee to Figure 8 for lithostratigraphic unit abbreviations.
Alteration M ineral Detection and Targeting H igh Potential Zones U sing A S T E R Data
H em atite and goethite contain absorption features due to charge transfer and cryetal-field processes [17] , which correspond w ith ASTER bands 1 and 3 ( Figure 11A,B) . Jarositf has absorption features ateribune to hydroxo-bridged Fe3+ and vibration of S-O groups [19, 86] , w hich result in absorption bands in the 0.43, 0.5, 0.9 ^m regions (equivalent w ith ASTER band 1 and 3) and 2.3 ^m region (equivalent with ASTER band 7) ( Figure 11C ). [17, 18] ( Figure 11I ,J). Calcite and dolom ite contain absorption properties in ASTER bands 1, 6 , 7 and 8 due to vibrational processes of the C O 3 radical [87] , but the presence of Fe2+ in dolomite caused a broad absorption in the 0.9-1.2 ^m interval that can aid in identifying calcite and dolom ite [8 8 ]. Moreover, dolomite exhibits more strong absorption in ASTER bands 6 and 7 than the equivalent bands in calcite spectra ( Figure 11K ,L). It is due to the fact that cation substitutions (replacem ent of Ca by Mg) can cause shifts in band position (shifts on the 2.3 ^m absorption) due to their effects on bond lengths of adjacent m olecular groups [19, 88, 89] . Subsequently, using the endm em ber spectra of the alteration minerals extracted from the s0ASTER USGS spectral library [90] , MTMF method has an appropriate capability for detecting and discrim inating sub-pixel abundance of alteration m inerals associated w ith CD and M VT Z n -P b m ineralization. However, the spectral and spatial lim itations of ASTER VNIR/SW IR bands should also be considered. (1) and (2) of the shelf-platform carbonate ( Figure 13A-C ) . Dolom ite and calcite show high sub-pixel abundance, w hile hem atite/goethite, alunite/kaolinite and chlorite/epidote display low to very low sub-pixel abundance in the alteration mineral assemblages. Comparison of the resultant alteration maps with the geospatial locations of reported MVT m ineralization [6 ] indicates the association of dolomite, calcite and hem atite/goethite alteration assem blages w ith the m ineralization localities. These alteration mineral assemblages could be attributed to the alteration products of Tureso Formation dolostones or maybe due to the influence of the dolomitization on primary carbonate minerals. 
Virtual Verification A ssessm ent
To evaluate the accuracy of the alteration m apping results, 400 pixels were selected inside the areas with high scores (Digital Number (DN) value) in the ICA (Landsat-8 , 200 pixels) and MF (ASTER, 200 pixels) rule im ages, w hich were produced by DPCA+ICA fusion and M TM F processing for the target mineral indices and alteration minerals. The statistical results derived from virtual verification for the target mineral indices (ICA, show that the overall accuracy and Kappa Coefficient are 81.5% and 0.74, respectively. The results for detected alteration minerals (MF, ASTER) indicate the overall accuracy of 80°% and the Kappa Coefficient of 0.64 (Table 5 ) . Accordingly, the virtual verification emphasizes that the detected alteration zones in the selected subsets of Landsat- 8 and ASTER can be considered as potential target zones for future systematic exploration projects in the eastern part of the Franklinian Basin, North Greenland. 
D iscussion
The application of a combined satellite-based remote sensing approach using Landsat-8 , PALSAR
and A STER data was investigated for zinc exploration in the trough sequences and carbonate shelf-platform of the Franklinian Basin. The trough clastic sediments of Am undsen Land Group (Lower Ordovician to Low er Silurian) host CD Z n -P b m ineralization of Citronen Fjord deposit [7] . The CD deposits tend to occur in clusters within their host stratigraphy and in second-order structures that could have focused on circulating hydrotherm al fluids [91] . Thus, the A m undsen Land Group and tim e-equivalent horizons associated w ith synsedim entary faults could be considered as highly prospective strata in the trough sequences. Moreover, the CD m ineralization is pyrite rich and yields iron oxide/hydroxide and clay alteration m inerals due to the oxidation and acid weathering.
Tureso Formation (Upper Ordovician to Lower Silurian-Morris Bugt Group) of the carbonate platform w as docum ented as a favorable stratigraphic horizon for M VT Z n -P b m ineralization [6 ] . It is characterized by pale and dark-w eathering dolostones w ith 150-180 m thickness that is distinctly burrow-m ottled [92] . Accordingly, potential regions for CD and M VT Z n -Pb m ineralization contain exposures of A m undsen Land Group, tim e-equivalent horizons and Tureso Form ation. Significant anom alies in stream sedim ent have been reported in the Peary Land, Am undsen Land, Johannes V.
Jensen Land, Freuchen Land and Nansen Land by [15] .
A num ber of ferric iron oxide/hydroxide concentrations are identified in the Hans Egede Land, the southeastern part of Johannes V. Jensen Land and the northeastern segm ent of Peary Land (see Figure 7A (central and northern parts of the scene)). The Hans Egede Land region is a subtidal basin inward setting w ith very tectonized nature of lim estones adjacent to Trolle Land Fault Zone (TLFZ). Some anomalous samples from limonite float were reported by [6 ] . However, they identified several rust zones attributed to terra rossa clay from karstification processes during fieldwork in the Hans Egede Land. The identified ferric iron locations in Figure 7A ICA analysis specifically mapped ferrous iron com ponent in a particular DPCA (for example, DPCA4 in the Citronen Fjord subset (see Table 1 (A))) and remove the correlation w ith whiten com ponents derived from ferric iron and ice/snow/water. Intensities of absorption features due to transition metal cations (e.g., Fe2+, Fe3+ and REE) in minerals are affected by the concentration of the cation in the crystal [90] . For instance, Fe2+ can produce broad absorption features near 0.9-1.2 ^m (see Figure 5 ) and intensity increases w ith increasing Fe2+ concentration. Absorption features near 0.45-0.9 |j.m is due to Fe3+ in Fe oxides formed by weathering (see Figure 5 ) [19, 88, 90] . The capability of ICA analysis to specifically map ferrous iron minerals and Fe2+ substitutions is very useful for mapping dolostones (Tureso Formation) in terms of MVT Z n-Pb prospecting in the shelf succession.
Clay m ineral assem blages are m ostly m apped in and around the streams draining systems in the Hans Egede Land as w ell as along fault splays of the N W -SE Trolle Land Fault Zone (TLFZ) in the Citronen Fjord subset (see Figure 7B ). The southeastern part of Johannes V. Jensen Land and the northeastern segm ent of Peary Land on both sides of Frederick E. H yde Fjord display the high surface distribution of clay minerals (green pixels) attributed to sand-and silt-dominated deposits of the Paradisfjeld and Skagen Groups in these parts of North Greenland ( Figure 7B ). M udstone, shale and litharenite sandstones comprise large amounts of detrital clays, which could be falsely detected by SW IR bands of optical satellite sensors as hydrotherm al alteration clay m ineral assemblages [93, 94] .
In view of that, only high abundance clay m ineral zones (magenta pixels) in the study area could be considered as possible hydrotherm al alteration clay m ineral assem blages. Furthermore, high abundance clay mineral zones (magenta pixels) are mapped in the vicinity of main sulfide gossans of Citronen Fjord Zn-Pb deposit. Therefore, some zones contain the association of iron oxide/hydroxide and clay m inerals m ay suggest the presence of potential undiscovered CD Z n -P b deposits in the Citronen Fjord subset scene ( Figure 7A,B) .
The ICA2 im age shows the surface distribution of ferric iron oxide/hydroxide m inerals in the A m undsen Land subset (see Figure 7C ). This image displays the distribution of ferric iron oxide/hydroxide m inerals as red pixels ( Figure 7C ). Surface distribution of clay m inerals (green and m agenta pixels) is m anifested in the ICA5 image of the Am undsen Land subset ( Figure 7D ).
The trough succession in the Amundsen Land subset consists of Polkorridoren Group, Volvedal Group, A m undsen Land Group, M erqujoq and W ulff Form ations [95] . This region is structurally com plex with a number of fold-and-thrust sheets, likely formed during Ellesmerian orogeny [26, 96] . generally represent in the Q uaternary alluvium sediments ( Figure 7F ). However, some of them are in association w ith ferric iron zones in western, central and on both sides of Brainard Sund Fjord ( Figure 7F ), which could be considered potential zones for further investigation. Lithostratigraphic units were m apped in the selected zones for M VT Z n -P b m ineralization (see Figure 8 A-F) due to distinct assemblages of minerals that exhibit diagnostic spectral characteristics of ferrous iron minerals (e.g., rozenite, melanterite, clinopyroxenes (hedenbergite/jervisite), amphibole and chlorite (cham osite/clinochlore)), ferric iron m inerals (e.g., hem atite, goethite, jarosite, illite, sm ectite and epidote), and hydroxyl and carbonate m inerals (e.g., kaolinite, sericite, calcite and dolomite). Figure 8 A displays the RGB image map of the Erlandsen Land (SW Peary Land) subset. With reference to geology map of the study area [95] , the Tureso Formation, Odins Fjord and Ymers Gletcher Form ations, Lauge Koch Land Form ation, Borglum River Form ation and Wulff Land Form ation are exposed in the selected subset. They appear in different tones using RG B color com posites of ICA3, ICA4 and ICA5 (Figure 8 A ) . The Tureso Formation has been documented as host stratigraphic horizon for M VT Z n -P b m ineralization [6 ] . In addition, dolom itization can also play an im portant role in controlling the porosity and permeability, w hich is needed for the flow of m ineralizing fluids. ICA image capable of detecting ferrous iron minerals and/or Fe2+ substitutions is valuable for identification of dolostones (Tureso Formation) and/or dolomitization in the carbonate platform. Fe2+ in calcites and dolomites produces a broad double absorption band in their spectra near 1 . 2 ^m, the exact shapes and positions of these bands are not the same for the two minerals (see Figure 5K ,J)). Cations in dolomites and calcites are surrounded by six oxygons forming an octahedron which is slightly elongated in the direction of the C-axis [97] . The energy of absorption is inversely proportional to the fifth pow er of the m etal-ligand distance [98] . The m etal-ligand distance in calcite is larger than that in the B-site (generally considered to be the site occupied by Fe2+) in dolom ites [99] . This difference is reflected in the fact that the Fe2+ absorption in the dolom ite spectrum occurs at shorter w avelengths (higher energies) than the Fe2+ band in the calcite spectrum. Moreover, carbonate bands in dolomite spectra occur at shorter wavelengths than equivalent bands in calcite spectra [8 8 ] (see Figure 5K ,J).
Comparison with the geology map of the study area indicates that the spatial distribution of the red pixels in the Erlandsen Land subset (see Figure 8 B ) matches the exposures of the Tureso Formation. MVT Zn mineralization was reported in the main Tvilum Elv valley (close to the Bure Icecap) where the Tureso Formation exposed [6 ] . The mineralization comprises caramel sphalerite with some pyrite w ithin brecciated pale dolostones of the lowermost part of the Tureso Form ation [6 ] . The location of Zn mineralization is pointed by the red arrow in Figure 8 B . Therefore, the detected pixels (red pixels) w arrant further investigation for M VT Z n -P b exploration in the Erlandsen Land (SW Peary Land)
subset. 
). Tureso Form ation extensively exposed in this region, which depicts as bluish green tone w ithin the im age (Figure 8 E ) . A num ber of Z n -P b m ineralization localities have been discovered in the low erm ost dark-w eathering dolostone unit of the Tureso Form ation adjacent to Logum Elv [6 ] . Tureso Formation (dolostones) and/or dolomitization represents in the ICA3 image of Meville Land (2) subset as red pixels (Figure 8 F ) . The southern part of Logum Elv encom passes several exposures of Tureso Formation and/or dolomitization that can be considered high potential zones for hosting MVT Z n-Pb mineralization.
In the trough sequences of the Franklinian Basin, sulfide m ineralization is associated w ith faults and fault splays w ith specific trends such as N W -SE TLFZ m ineralization trend in Citronen Fjord deposit and E -W fractures in the Navarana Fjord Zn occurrence [6, 7] . Structurally, CD Z n -Pb mineralization is the product of local development in a sub-basin controlled by syn-genetic faults and metal-bearing fluids derived from underlying fractures in the seafloor [91] . Important lineaments for MVT Z n-Pb mineralization in the Franklinian Basin are long lasting structures such as Central Peary Land Fault Zone (CPLFZ) striking N70 and other parallel structures. Moreover, structures related to strike-slip m ovem ents and extensional domains such as synclines w ith negative flower structure and lineam ents strike N110 can be considered am ong im portant structural groups [6 ] . M VT Z n -P b mineralization produces from basinal brine (mineralizing fluids) could have ascended and precipitated metals in extensional fault systems within the carbonate platform [91] . Consequently, the identification of lineam ent trends w ith high potential for CD and M VT Z n -P b m ineralization in the Franklinian Basin is very important. Figure 9A shows the resultant FCC PALSAR image map for the Am undsen Land subset. Lithostratigraphic units portray in some recognizable colors due to variation in the im age tone, contrast and texture. Surface roughness, physical and chemical characteristics of the lithological units, terrain relief and environmental effects are the main parameters for different textures and hues in the image map [100] . Considering the geology map of the study area, the Polkorridoren Group appears in blue, the Volvedal Group depicts in dark blue, the Amundsen Land Group manifests as mustard color and Quaternary alluvium exhibits whitish blue, respectively. The similar appearance of the Merqujoq Form ation and the Polkorridoren Group is probably due to their analog in physical and chemical characteristics. The H eim dal Icecap and inland ice/snow zones appear in gold tone w ith the plane pattern. Water represents in black color and ice as blue/gray hue w ith angular texture in the Fjords. Water bodies represent dark in radar im ages due to the fact that no returning radar signal could be detected in a receiving antenna from smooth surfaces [100, 101] . In the PCA2 image of the Amundsen Land subset, the N W -SE-trending and E-W -trending lineam ents (high potential trends for the CD mineralization) were more pronounced using a directional filter with NW -SE (135°) angle adjustment Figure 9D ). With reference to alteration maps of the study area (see Figure 7E ,F); it is discernable that these zones have a high probability for hosting CD Z n-Pb mineralization due to the association of the alteration minerals with high potential trend lineaments. Land near to Brue Icecape [6 ] . Moreover, the southeastern part of the study area encom passes high potential lineament trends (N110 and N70). Comparison with the alteration image maps of the region (see Figure 8 B), this zone shows the spatial distribution of dolomitization/Tureso Form ation, which warrants high possibility of MVT Zn-Pb mineralization in the southeastern part of the Erlandsen Land.
FCC PALSAR im age map was produced for the M elville Land (2) subset (see Figure 10C ) by assigning PCA2, PCA3 and PCA4 to the FCC color composites. Lithostratigraphic units depict mostly in blue (Lauge Koch Land Formation) and strong gold colors (Tureso Formation and Odins Fjord and Ymers Gletcher Formations) in the FFC image ( Figure 10C ). Curvilinear features such as synclines with negative flower structure and lineaments strike N110 and N70 are apparent in the northwestern and western parts of the scene ( Figure 10D ). Several MVT Zn-Pb mineralization localities associated with the Tureso Formation were reported in the western part of the Melville Land (2) [6 ] . With reference to alteration maps of the study area, some of the high potential trends (N110 and N70) (see Figure 10D ) in association w ith dolom itization/Tureso Form ation (see Figure 8 F ) are w orthy of M VT Z n -P b mineralization, particularly northwestern part of the Melville Land (2) subset.
For detecting specific alteration m ineral assem blages associated w ith CD and M VT Z n -P b mineralization, MTMF method was applied to some available spatial subsets of ASTER data covering the high potential zones in the study area. Three subsets covering the SE Citronen Fjord deposit (Hans Egede Land), SW Amundsen Land and SW Nansen Land of the trough sequences were selected for m apping alteration m inerals associated w ith CD Z n -P b m ineralization. Three subsets of the carbonate shelf succession contain high potential zones and reported MVT Z n -Pb mineralization [6 ] were also selected, including the Erlandsen Land and the Melville Land (1) In particular, several dolomite and calcite zones near to Tvilum Elv valley ( Figure 13A ) and dolomite, calcite and hematite/goethite alteration zones adjoining to Borglum Elv and Logum Elv in the Melville Land ( Figure 13B,C) ) warrant MVT Zn-Pb mineralization.
This research is the first m ulti-sensor remote sensing investigation that has been conducted for Z n -P b exploration in the Franklinian Basin, N orth Greenland. Because of there being no available fieldw ork data for this research, virtual verification w as used to validate im age processing results (see Table 5 ). H igh overall accuracy of the results show that the approach used in this study could be broadly applicable to other parts of Franklinian Basin and H igh Arctic environm ents for mineral exploration purposes.
. C onclusions
The results of this research dem onstrate that the application of m ulti-sensor remote sensing satellite data has great capability as an exploration tool for m apping potential occurrences of Zn-Pb deposits in the Franklinian Basin, North Greenland. N umerous potential zones for CD and M VT Z n -P b deposits were identified using the com bined remote sensing techniques. Several zones of gossan and clay m ineral assem blages were identified in the trough sequences of the Citronen Fjord, A m undsen Land and N ansen Land that m ay represent potential undiscovered CD Z n -P b deposits. A num ber of potential target points for M VT Z n -P b m ineralization were detected w ithin Tureso Form ation (dolostones) and/or dolom itization zones in the Erlandsen Land (SW Peary Land) and
Melville Land (SE Peary Land) in the shelf-platform carbonate. These mapping results were obtained using a fusion of DPCA /ICA analysis to ferric iron, ferrous iron and clay m inerals indices derived from Landsat-8 spectral bands. Using PALSAR data and im plem entation of the FPCS method to cross-polarized backscatter ratio im ages, N W -SE-trending and E-W -trending lineam ents contain the high potential to host/trap CD Z n -P b m ineralization in the trough sequences were detected. Synclines with negative flower structure and lineaments strike N110 and N70 were also characterized for M VT Z n -P b m ineralization in the carbonate platform. The high potential trends in association w ith alteration m ineral assem blages were considered as highly prospective zones in the study area. 
